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ABSTRACT

Background Childhood head injury has the potential for lifelong disability and burden. This study aimed to establish the association between admission to hospital for childhood head injury and early academic performance.

Methods The Wales Electronic Cohort for Children (WECC) study is comprised of record-linked routinely collected data, on all children born or residing in Wales. Anonymous linking fields are used to link child and maternal health, environment and education records. Data from WECC were extracted for children born between September 1998 and August 2001. A Generalised Estimating Equation model, adjusted for clustering based on the maternal identifier as well as other key confounders, was used to establish the association between childhood head injury and performance on the Key Stage 1 (KS1) National Curriculum assessment administered to children aged 5–7 years. Head injury was defined as an emergency admission for >24 h for concussion, skull fracture or intracranial injury prior to KS1 assessment.

Results Of the 101 892 eligible children, KS1 results were available for 90 661 (89%), and 290 had sustained a head injury. Children who sustained an intracranial injury demonstrated significantly lower adjusted odds of achieving a satisfactory KS1 result than children who had not been admitted to hospital for head injury (adjusted OR 0.46, 95% CI 0.30 to 0.72).

Conclusions The findings of this population e-cohort study quantify the impact of head injury on academic performance, highlighting the need for enhanced head injury prevention strategies. The results have implications for the care and rehabilitation of children admitted to hospital with head injury.

INTRODUCTION

Head injury is a leading cause of death and disability worldwide,1 with an overall incidence of 200 hospitalisations per 100 000 population at risk per year.2 The age distribution of head injury is generally tri-modal, with peaks in early childhood, late adolescence and the elderly.2 Childhood head injury represents a particular public health problem due to the potential for lifelong disability and burden.1–5

Numerous studies have reported cognitive, emotional, functional and behavioural outcome deficits following head injury sustained in childhood.3 6–13 A critical outcome following paediatric head injury is the capacity to attain adequate educational performance.3 16–19 Limitations in academic performance can have profound short-term and long-term individual and societal costs.16

Previous studies have reported negative impacts of childhood head injury on school and academic performance directly, or factors which may contribute to reduced academic performance,3 4 6–8 10–12 18–20 while other authors have suggested an injury effect rather than a specific head injury effect when they controlled for preinjury factors.21 Most studies, to date, have been limited to small sample sizes, and reported issues with selection bias, loss to follow-up, differing follow-up times and variable inclusion criteria.3 4 6–8 10 11 18–20 None have addressed the research question using a population-based approach. Therefore, this study aimed to establish the relationship between head injury resulting in hospitalisation sustained in the early years of life, and early academic performance, using a population-based data linkage approach.

METHODS

Setting The Wales Electronic Cohort for Children (WECC) was set up within the Health Information Research Unit at Swansea University, UK using the Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) database.22 WECC is a total, population-anonymised e-cohort study of all children (n=804 290) living in Wales and born between 1990 and 2008.23–25 Eligible WECC participants were identified from the Welsh Demographic Service, National Community and Child Health Database and Office for National Statistics (births and death records). Anonymous linking fields (ALF) were used to link children to their health, maternal health (via maternal ALFs), residential, environmental and education records, where available.22 25 Every person in Wales is allocated an ALF which is derived from an encrypted National Health Service (NHS) Number used for linkage purposes and is essentially a unique identifier for the linkage system.

Data held in the SAIL system are anonymised and were obtained with the permission of the relevant Caldicott Guardian/Data Protection Officer; therefore, the National Research Ethics Service has stated that no ethical review is required. Approval was granted from the Health Information Research Unit Information Governance Review Panel (IGRP) to use the data to answer the study question.

Individual-level anonymised data on these children were obtained from a further six data sources including: General Practice data, inpatient and outpatient data from the Patient Episode Database for...
Wales (PEDW), data from the Congenital Anomaly Register and Information Services, free school meal entitlement and environmental data from the National Pupil Database and formal educational data from the Pupil Level Annual School Census.

Participants
Formal educational assessment data from the National Pupil Database and Pupil Level Annual School Census were only available between the years 2003 and 2008 for children of relevant ages (age 5–7 years) for KS1 assessment in WECC. Therefore, the study population for this analysis of the cohort was children who were born within Wales between 1 September 1995 and 31 August 2001 (6 academic school years). We excluded stillbirths, deaths before the KS1 assessment date, and children with special educational needs school action, and/or statemented status.

Procedures
The outcome of interest was a satisfactory performance on the KS1 National Curriculum assessment administered to children aged 5–7 years. For the KS1, teachers are required to summarise their judgements on children’s attainment in relation to the National Curriculum level descriptions for each eligible child. The KS1 assessment includes a phonics test and assessment task administered informally as part of normal classroom activity so that children may not know that they are being formally assessed. The tests and tasks are standardised for administration by teachers. The results inform teachers’ overall assessments in English, mathematics and science. Performance against the KS1 criteria was obtained from the National Pupil Database and Pupil Level Annual School Census datasets. Pupils are classified not by individual scores, but by categories. The two categories are: level achieved or not achieved. The PEDW, which captures data for all inpatient care provided at NHS hospitals in Wales, was used to identify head injury cases in the participating children. A head injury was defined as an emergency admission for >24 h, with a relevant principal 10th revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) diagnosis of concussion (S06.0), skull fracture (S02.0, S02.1, S02.7) or intracranial injury (S06.1 to S06.9). The date of admission was also obtained to enable identification of head injuries prior to KS1 assessment.

Potential confounders of the association between head injury and academic performance were obtained from data held within WECC. Week of birth and gender were obtained from the Welsh Demographic Service. The age at the time of the KS1 assessment was derived from the week of birth and date of completion of the KS1 assessment. The time since injury was derived from the date of hospital admission and the date of KS1 assessment. The Townsend Index of Disadvantage and Deprivation is a census-based index of material deprivation calculated by the combination of four census variables (unemployment as a percentage of those aged 16 years and over who are economically active; non-car ownership, as a percentage of all households; non-home ownership as a percentage of all households; and household overcrowding), and was obtained for Lower Super Output Area in which the child resides (median population 1500), identified from the Welsh Demographic Service. The higher the Townsend Index score, the more deprived and disadvantaged the Lower Super Output Area. For the purposes of this study, quintiles of the overall Townsend Deprivation Index were used to quantify levels of social deprivation in the cohort. Birth weight (in grams), gestational age at birth (in weeks) and the Apgar scores were obtained from National Community and Child Health Database and Office of National Statistics birth records. Apgar is a quick test performed on a baby at 1 and 5 min after birth. The Apgar score is comprised of five items (breathing effort, heart rate, muscle tone, reflexes, skin colour), each measured on a scale from 0 to 2 and summed to provide a quick assessment (scored 1–10) of the health of a newborn child.

Data analysis
Summary statistics were used to describe the profile of head injured and children without head injury in the cohort. Frequencies and percentages were used for categorical variables. For continuous variables, the mean and SD, or the median and IQR, was used depending on the distribution of the data. Comparison of baseline characteristics by head injury status was performed using $\chi^2$ statistics for categorical variables, independent t tests for normally distributed variables, and Mann–Whitney U tests for skewed variables. A Bonferroni procedure was used to adjust the significance levels for multiple comparisons, with a p value <0.008 considered significant.

Because of the potential for correlation between children of the same family or household, a Generalised Estimating Equation (GEE) approach, adjusted for clustering based on the maternal ALF, was used to assess the association between head injury and performance on the KS1 assessment. The model was also adjusted for potential confounders identified a priori. These included the Townsend Index, age at the time of testing, gender, Apgar test at birth, gestational age and birth weight. A GEE approach allows for more robust SEs of the adjusted OR (AOR), minimising an overestimation or underestimation of the effect between head injury and academic outcome that could be partially explained by correlation between children from the same families. The unadjusted OR and the AOR, and 95% CIs of these estimates, were calculated for the GEE models. All analyses were performed using Stata V11.2 (StatCorp, College Station, Texas, USA).

RESULTS
There were 101 892 eligible children in the study timeframe, and KS1 results were available for 90 661 (89%) (figure 1). Key Stage 1 results were missing for 30 (9.4%) head injured children, and 11 201 (11.0%) children without head injury. There was no association between head injury status and loss to follow-up (ie, absence of KS1 results) ($\chi^2=0.89, p=0.35$).

---

**Figure 1** Flow of participants through the study.
Table 1 displays the characteristics of the population with complete KS1 results by head injury status. Of the 90,661 children, 290 (0.3%) had sustained a head injury. The most common principal diagnosis was skull fracture (n=153), followed by intracranial injury (n=107) and concussion (n=30). The median (IQR) age at the time of head injury was 1.3 (0.7–3.1) years with a range of 0.01 to 7.2 years. The median (IQR) time from injury to KS1 assessment was 6.1 (4.2–6.7) years with a range of 0.2 to 7.5 years. There was no difference between the group with head injury, and those not sustaining a head injury, with respect to age at the time of KS1 assessment (t=−1.09, p=0.28), birth weight (t=1.13, p=0.26), and gestational age (t=1.05, p=0.30). Apgar score was associated with head injury status (z=−2.46, p=0.01).

Of the 90,371 children without head injury, 73,057 (81%) had achieved a satisfactory KS1 assessment result. For the head injury groups, 77% of concussion, 74% of skull fracture and 66% of intracranial injury cases had achieved a satisfactory KS1 result. Table 2 shows the results of the GEE modelling of the association between head injury and KS1 achievement. The Apgar score was missing for almost half the cases and was excluded from the multivariable model. Children who sustained an intracranial injury demonstrated significantly lower odds of achieving a satisfactory KS1 result than children who had not been admitted to hospital for head injury, after adjusting for gender, levels of deprivation, age at the time of testing, birth weight and gestational age (table 2). There was no evidence of a difference in the adjusted odds of achieving a satisfactory KS1 result when comparing children admitted to hospital for skull fracture or concussion, with children who had not been admitted to hospital for head injury (table 2). Higher levels of deprivation reduced the adjusted odds of a satisfactory KS1 result, while females and higher birthweight children, demonstrated significantly higher adjusted odds of a satisfactory KS1 assessment (table 2).

### Table 1 Characteristics of participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population descriptor</th>
<th>No head injury (n=90,371)</th>
<th>Head injury (n=290)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>46,348 (51.3)</td>
<td>162 (55.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>44,019 (48.7)</td>
<td>128 (44.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend deprivation index quintile†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (Least deprived) (reference)</td>
<td>17,395 (19.4)</td>
<td>47 (16.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16,863 (18.8)</td>
<td>43 (15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17,301 (19.3)</td>
<td>56 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17,969 (19.9)</td>
<td>65 (22.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Most deprived)</td>
<td>20,339 (22.6)</td>
<td>76 (26.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>9 (5–9)</td>
<td>9 (7–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age§</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) weeks</td>
<td>39.3 (2.1)</td>
<td>39.2 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight¶</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) kg</td>
<td>3.4 (0.6)</td>
<td>3.3 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at KS1 assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) years</td>
<td>7.3 (0.3)</td>
<td>7.3 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data missing for n=4, 0.05%.
†Data missing for n=567, 0.6%.
‡Data missing for n=40,006, 44.1%.
§Data missing for n=15,518, 17.1%.
¶Data missing for n=10,129, 11.2%.

### Table 2 Association between head injury and satisfactory performance on KS1 assessment (adjusted ORs from model including all table variables)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>AOR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (reference)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull fracture</td>
<td>0.73 (0.50 to 1.09)</td>
<td>0.79 (0.52 to 1.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concussion</td>
<td>0.85 (0.33 to 2.16)</td>
<td>0.87 (0.31 to 2.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial injury</td>
<td>0.50 (0.33 to 0.75)</td>
<td>0.46 (0.30 to 0.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (reference)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1.95 (1.87 to 2.03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend deprivation index quintile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (Least deprived) (reference)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.64 (0.59 to 0.69)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.49 (0.45 to 0.52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.38 (0.35 to 0.41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Most deprived)</td>
<td>0.26 (0.24 to 0.28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at KS1 assessment (years)</td>
<td>2.77 (2.60 to 2.97)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (kg)</td>
<td>1.41 (1.35 to 1.47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (weeks)</td>
<td>1.01 (1.00 to 1.03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AOR, adjusted odds ratio.

### DISCUSSION

Educational achievement is strongly related to life chances. Poor levels of achievement contribute to the development and persistence of inequalities in health. Therefore, school reintegration and the capacity to thrive academically after head injury are critical for reducing the impacts of head injury and the potential for lifelong burden. This study used an electronic population cohort design, based on anonymised linkage of routine health and social datasets, to explore the relationship between head injury in early childhood and educational attainment. There was a significant association between nature of head injury and likelihood of achieving a suboptimal educational attainment result in the KS1 assessments. Children who were admitted to hospital for intracranial injuries demonstrated twice the odds of suboptimal KS1 levels as those not admitted to hospital for head injury. Children admitted for skull fracture or concussion demonstrated comparable odds of achieving expected levels of performance in the KS1 assessments when compared with children without head injury. Deprivation levels were also strongly related to educational achievement.

Our study used an electronic cohort approach across an entire population, representing the only population-based study to investigate the association between childhood head injury and early academic performance. This approach used data from linked health and education datasets, enabling a much higher number of participants, greater statistical power to explore the relationship between exposure and outcome, and reduction of the potential for selection bias highlighted as an issue for numerous previous studies where parents or children are invited to participate in the study. The WECC study allowed all children without head injury to act as the comparator group, with adjustment for key covariates known to be important to the outcome and captured through routine data collection. Therefore, the potential for proxy reporting or recall bias of covariates was likely to be lower in this study. Loss to follow-up was also minimised through the use of data linkage, given the reporting requirements of schools to databases, and the capacity to identify movement of children out of Wales. Using the...
e-cohort approach of WECC will also provide a relatively low-cost platform for additional follow-up of WECC children who have not yet reached the KS1 assessment, and will also allow exploration of the relationship with later educational milestones, essentially providing a longitudinal study with multiple time points for follow-up.

Despite the significant strengths of this study, there were limitations. Previous studies have used a number of standardised tests or measures to assess school performance (eg, school domain of health-related quality-of-life measures, teacher reports) and the skills needed for academic performance (eg, intelligence, attention, processing, behaviour, etc). In our study, the measure of academic performance used was a global measure of achievement which has been criticised as an insensitive measure for paediatric head injury. Efforts are made to standardise the tests and tasks, and to monitor the conduct of administration. However, the need for the test to be administered by different teachers and schools may result in variability in assessments. Nevertheless, the findings of this large cohort study were clear, and the KS1 is an important educational attainment milestone in the UK school system. Head injury was identified using ICD-10 diagnosis codes from PEDW, which limited the capacity to adjust for head injury severity, as there is no inbuilt severity scale within the ICD-10 system. For example, there is a single code for a traumatic subdural haemorrhage, despite wide potential variation in the size and location of the haemorrhage. The number of admissions for concussion was low, most likely as this type of injury is not usually admitted, and studies have shown lower sensitivity for identifying concussion using ICD codes. The findings will not reflect all concussion injury, and the statistical power to provide a precise estimate of this relationship was limited. Nevertheless, our findings were, overall, consistent with the literature suggesting that the impact on academic performance of intracranial injury differs from skull fracture and concussion. Additionally, as with all observational studies, causation cannot be assured. While attempts were made to adjust for key potential confounders identified in the literature, missing data precluded the investigation of some potential confounders (eg, Apgar scores), and it is possible that other environmental and individual factors not accounted for in the study could partially explain the findings.

Twenty-nine per cent of children admitted to hospital for >24 h recorded unsatisfactory academic performance in the UK’s Key Stage 1 assessments performed in children 5–7 years of age, although this varied by nature of injury, and was as high as 34% for intracranial injury cases. These findings are consistent with the published literature focused on hospitalised head injury in childhood. Studies by Kinsella et al of children admitted to hospital with traumatic brain injury (TBI) in Australia reported the prevalence of special education needs ranging from 17% to 31%, 1 to 2 years postinjury. Hawley studied 67 children with TBI and compared their outcomes with 14 matched, uninjured controls, and found that 24% of TBI patients had special education needs at 2–3 years postinjury. In a similar study, involving 97 children admitted to hospital for >24 h with TBI, the proportion with school problems at follow-up was higher than noted for the 31 control children (27% vs 4%). Ewing-Cobbs et al found that 48% of 23 children with TBI achieved ‘unfavourable’ academic performance more than 3 years postinjury, compared to 5% of the 21 children in the community comparison group. Many studies reported a dose-response relationship between head injury severity and poorer academic performance.

Poorer academic achievement following childhood head injury has been attributed to both environmental and individual factors. Behavioural problems, deficits in memory, attention, executive function, information processing speeds, motor skills, and other neurocognitive sequelae have all been identified in children following head injury. These factors can impact on school readiness and learning capacity, and socialisation necessary for successful school performance. In addition, factors related to the school’s capacity to integrate a child following head injury and the capacity to understand and adapt to child needs have been highlighted by authors as issues with academic performance following childhood head injury. In recognition of the role the school plays in reintegration of children into the academic environment after head injury, school re-entry criteria have been added to recently developed quality of care indicators for the rehabilitation of children with TBI.

Our findings of a negative impact on academic performance of male gender, higher levels of deprivation and lower birth weight, are consistent with the wider academic performance literature. The importance of socioeconomic status and deprivation scores in childhood head injury has been highlighted by several authors. In our study, the proportion of head injured children classified by postcode to the highest deprivation quintile was 27%, while Hawley (2003) reported that 17% of head injured children were in the very deprived category and two-thirds were deprived. Low socioeconomic status was an important predictor of poorer outcome in a number of childhood head injury studies.

CONCLUSIONS

The findings of this population e-cohort study quantify the impact of head injury on one measure of academic performance, highlighting a dose-responsive relationship between head injury and levels of academic performance in childhood. This is consistent with findings from previous studies that have shown lower levels of academic performance following childhood head injury.

What this study adds

- The key finding of this population e-cohort study was that children who were admitted to hospital for intracranial injuries were less than half as likely to achieve expected school performance levels as those not admitted to hospital for head injury.
- The results highlight the need for effective strategies to prevent childhood head injury.
- Recently developed clinical care indicators, which include school re-entry criteria, could assist in the rehabilitation after childhood head injury.
highlighting the need for enhanced head injury prevention strategies. The results also have implications for the care and rehabilitation of children admitted to hospital with head injury, including school reintegration, and could be guided by newly developed clinical care indicators for childhood TBI.3,2
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